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In This Issue
• Are you going to the Seattle
Conference?
page 2

his issue of the
018 is dedicated
to vision, miss ion
and purpose
s tate ments . Their central
va lue in any organization
is that they keep people
focused on the main tasks
of the group. Rabbit trails
and side tracks drain off

,

much energy tha t should
be invested in these cor e
activities. Vis ion s tatements remind us that the
good is always the enemy
of the best.
0Ltr OARBC vis ion
sta tement is no excep tion.
It brings LlS back to what
we are all about:

"We are the OARBC. We are dedicated to the building of
New Testament churches committed to fulfilling the
Great Commission locally and t,'1roughout the world. No
one of our churches can accomplish this alone. We draw
together to strengthen and sharpen one another through
mutual encouragement and edification-. As a fellowship
we will impact our state and the world for Christ.
11

O b v io u s ly, the C rea t
Co m mission is ottr
miss io n . In M a tth ew 28
th e Lord ta u g l1 t us to
eva n g li /..e, bap tize, a nd
ca lechi/..e. Eva n ge lis m
res ults i n sa lva tion ;
ba ptism res ults in identi fi ca ti on; ca tech is m r stilts
1n ed u ca tio11. Each c h ttrch
1~ both a ligh th ouse a nd a

sch oolho use; w e a re
to reach all w e can and
teach a ll w e reach .
O ttr visio n mus t be bo th
local a nd unive rs al. W e
are irlte res ted in the whole
s ta te o f Ohio a nd the
who le w o rld. The li gl1t
that s h ines fa rthes t a w ay
s hin s brig htes t al l1c)m .
W s lres~ irtl rti .,p cnc nce

• Ch urches share their visions
page 3
• "ONE R WE " is their logo
page 4
• An exciting ministry is opening
up at Baptist Children's Home
page 6
• Ohio women prepare to gather
in Akron
page 8

while h on o rin g inde pe nde n ce. We
are aLtto n om o t1s Baptis t g ro ups
wl10 realize, no t begrud gin g ly, that
w e ac tua 11 y n eed each o the r to
a cco mplis h the tas k. W e a re g lad to
have each othe r; w e like each o the r.
Vo lL1ntary coop e r a tio11 and frie n ds hip ar e the halln1arks o f 0 L1r polit)'·
W e a re ot1t to m a ke a11 impac t for
C hri s t t1ot n1e re ly a11 im pressio n
a bo L1t o t1rselv 'S. We wa11t to r11c1kc
a diffe renc fo r C l1ris t in this \\'L) rlLi .
We a rc no t s lLtck ()11 t) Lt r s l\'C~ bt1t
o n Him . 111 a sc11sc, hr is t H in1~t' lf
i~ OL1r ' tl li r ' vi s io11 a11d n1i~s i<)t1 1 I le.'
is vvorth ,1 11 tl1c f<.)Ct1scd c fforl ,\I1Li
a ttc 11t1011 vvc ,111 n1t1~ ter 1
- L)\\
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HATS OFF

Use pencil. e mall or f ax.
bu1 c. et our news to us

To J oh n & Carol Moosey ,
celeb ra ting 25 years
o f m inistry at Whipp le
Avenue Baptist, Canton,
and comm endations to the church
for recognizing th is achievement.

by

April 15
for the next OIBI

ea...+
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Dave and Pat
W arren

s Pat and I have travelled around
the state. we have been pleased
to sense the vis ion that our
people have for godly living and
m1n1stry. Whether we call these
mission. vision, or purpose statements,

As JndividCAals
Dave
I To fi nd J n d f o II ow l he will of God
for n1v. ltfe
2 To be a.. much like Chri la pos ible
3 To be the be t teache r of the Bi ble
and to er\ e a an exampl e for my
_tudenl · (II Ti m. 2:2)
-+ To have a good reputati on a mong
the brethren \.Vi th a good c harac te r
to n1atc h
- A\ a iding legali ·m on the one hand
and !teen e on th e oth er, to e nj oy
the libe rtv.. v.•c have in C hri t.

P at
Out of a ·en ·e o f deb t to Christ and
a . en:-ie of H1. love fo r all peopl e.
a v.ell a- a en e of the brevity of my
ov. n life and lifeume opp ortuniti es,
and a gratefulne for Hi giv in g u
purpo ·e in living, I wa nt my life to
count for Him . v.:ith attitude n1irrored
b,, ~1 arv., · v.. ord of ubm i sion.
"Beho ld the handmaid of the Lord, be
1t unto me acco rding to thy Word,"
and \\ 1th acllon motivated by
v. ho leheartedne , " what oeve r th y
hand~ find to do. do 1t with th y
might" (Eccl. 9:10), and '·lookin g
unto Je u . the autho r and fi nis he r of
our faith" (Heb. 12:2 ).

we are happy to see that our people
have goals for living and ministry.
This issue is dedicated to more
thinking in this area, stimulating one
another to meaningful living, "and so
much the more" as we "see the day
approaching."
Pastor Brian Kenyon has written a
vision statement for his own life. He
shares that with you on page 4. We
were also pleased to read the Wolf
Family Mission Statement hanging in
their home and to learn how Tom,

As A CoL\ple
Our des ire a a co upl e i to erve the
Lord toge ther, to lo ve eac h other, to
ma ke our hon1e a b le sin g to othe rs, to
live balanced Ii ves th at accurate!y
re fl ec t the goals and concern s of our
Saviour, Jes u Chri t, a nd to prov ide a
co nsi te nt model for our chil d ren to
fo llow in per onal integrity, Ch ri ti an
e rvi ce, a nd Bi bl ic al relati on hi p .
The word of thi o ng were used at
our wedd ing cere mony.

Submission
"Not \;\,'hat I vvislz to be,
nor where I "vish to go,
For vvho an, I
that I should choose I ll)' \,vay,
The Lord shall choose fo r nie,
'Tis better fa r 1 kno ,v,
So let Hinz bid nze go - or stay."

How To Reach
Your State Rep
W rite:
98 Kyle Drive
Cedarvill e OH
45314

Call:
937-766-5913

e-mail
WarrenOARBC@ juno.com
1

Nancy and their children arrived at this.
Taken together, all of you have
encouraged us to review our own lives
and ministries and put our own mission
statements in writing-our individual
ones, ours as a couple, and now as
your state representatives. We share
these with youl as your friends, willing
to expose ourselves and our hearts to
you, as you have been doing wrth us,
realizing that we will only fulfil them by the
grace of God.

As YoCA.. Rep~+atives
As representati ves for the OARB C, we
purpo e to erve a a model for our
pa tors and churche in per onal in tegrity
and n1inistry and to enhance the effcc tivene of the OARBC, by promoti ng the
interdependence of our churches one wi th
another, by encouraging indi vidual
pastors and their wives for the work of the
mini try , by fostering theological balance
in the empha e of our churche , by
encouragin g our churches to reach out to
their communitie and teach all they
reach, and by fort ifyi ng our churches to
be tronghold for mi ionaries and
mi sio n around the world.

•••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
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Share Your
•
•
• Seattle Conference Plans •
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•
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• e-mail War renOARBC@juno.com •
•
•• call 937-766-5913
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Talents For Christ '99
will soon be here!
Encourage your teens
as they prepare for the
April 17 contest.

I

e

Congratulations to Grace Baptist,
Cedarville, upon completion of their
Family Life Center. David Graham ,
Mickey Farlow and Jeff Sanders minister
together at Grace.

I
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I
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Our thanks to these c·hurches who shared their statements with us.
''The purpo e of Lhe Fo ·tori a
Bapti ' l Church i to bring glory to
God in wor hip, disciple hip
(evangeli 111 ) and fell owship. Since
it is the Word of God which
provides for man ' heartfelt need ,
it will be the pri ority of this church
to know and make known the tru th
of the Scriptures. Thu people wi ll
be brought to Chri t, mature in
Christ and witne s for Christ."
--Fostoria Baprist, Fostoria
Davie/ Chap111an, senior pastor
"Our purpose tateme nt i located
a l the bottom front of a Imo ' t every
bu ll eun . It read :
' Emmanuel ' purpose is to honor
God and love people into a respon~tve and growing relati onship with
Jesus Chri st. Matthew 22:36 - 40'"
--E,nntanuel Baptist, Xenia
R. Willia111 Wheeler, senior pastor

,

"To worship and experience God,
to love and care for each other and
he1p o ne another grow ~pirituall y,
cq u1pp1ng believer for 1nint!-,lry in
the local ch urch and thro ughou t the
world , to lead people to a personal
relat1onsh1p with Jcsu~.··
--Gran{/ ff eights, f 'airborn
Rane/all Tt1te, JJ{Lstor

Vision:
Growi ng in God' Word ... Sowing
in Our World . This vi ion will be
reali zed by accompli hing our
fi ve-fold purpose of exi tence:
E.{alting: Thro ug h per onal and
corporate wor hip that pleases God
Edifying: Through buildi ng,
strengthening, maturing and
encouraging believer in Ch rist
Equipping: Thro ugh teaching/
trai nin g believers Lo become acti ve
ministers for Chri t
E vangeli;:.ing: T hrough our e ffort
to influence our con11nunity for
and toward Chri t
E:rtencling: Through our effort to
reach our late. nat ion, and world
for Chri t.
-- Faith Bo/Jlist. Streetsboro
Don Work,nan. senior JJastor
"The Mi ss io n of Washin gton
He ight Baptist Church i to
glorify God as a family of Christian believers devoted to Christ's
n1ission or sa lvati on in our
co1n1nunity arid worldwide with a
growing love for God. the Bihl e
and our neighbor ·."
-- Washingt<Jn H eights, Da_vton
f)a\•icl Kisner, senior /Jastor

"'n1c progran1s and 111inistrics of our
·· we ha\c tried to develop a
~tatt:n1cnt that hoth hroadly and
with \J)l!ttf I<.. ity c.aptu1 e\ ou r
n1 iss1on in te, n1s of both outreach
and ed if'i<..allon ·rhc ,n J~\to n
sLatcn1cnt of John Piper·~ <:hu, ch,
I3 cthlehe1n Baplt\t , 1n Minnesota
helped to guide our thinking. Herc
I l IS :

··ro ~p, cad a passion

the gl<)J y
of Goc.J f 0 1 the JO) of all people\."'
Char{/011 !'1a1111!.il, Charc/011
Jejjre\ Niue A. e)', 1>a.\ to1
fo1

local church arc designed lo help
you personally know the Lord Jc~us
Chri!)t and unucr!)land the sa lva t1on
He offers, encourage you to
sp1r1tually grow in knowledge a11d
subn11ss1on to C,od 's revealed Word,
and equip you to ~ervc I Ii111 as a
Chilo of (~ou . O tl1C and wor\htp
With U~."

c;,a, e llll/JI/ .\(,

I/ rue e ('houinar<I.

K e111

\t'll tor />(l'i/01

Ou r church exists to glorify God by
making disc iple · who love Christ,
love one another, and live to reach the
world for Christ. Thi impl ies a twofold ministry of evangelism and
education. By evangelism we mean
reachi ng non-Christian with the
gospel of Chrisl. By education we
rnean leaching tho c who have conic
to fa ith in Chri~l to obey al l that he
has co1n 1nandcd. We intend to
accon1pli h this by:
J. Evan ge liLing
2. Edifying
3. Eq uipping
4. Encouraging
--Bailey Roa{/ BaJJlist, Nor1h Jackson
Lester Webster. senior J>asror
''The purpose or E1nn1anuel Bapli~t
Church shall be :
I . To cvangehLc the lost through
personal soul-winning, visitation
and preach ing of the Word of Goc.J ;
2. To ed ify believers through the
sys tcn1atic teaching of the Bible;
3. l 'o establish fund an1cntal
Baptist churchc~ arounu the \vorlu
through an energet ic 1111s~1onar)
progran1 ;
4. To carry out the ~cr1ptural
responsibilities o f an autono1nnu~
Baptist church 111 accordance \\ 1th
the pnnc1ple!-, o f C1nd 's \Vord,
5. ·ro earnest ly conte nd fnr the
faith \vh ich \\ a:-. once deli vered to
the "aints (Jude 3. -+)
- - f..'111111 <1111 t c I 11 ll />I 1., t. AI a r, , \ 1I It
11111 Rll<'A. / Jt t.,101
• ''i\1/\C,N fl.') ' INC, C'IH1,t thr ou~h
..
\VOr\htp and the \\' l ll d
• MAK IN(, C' h11,t k.n ll\\ll tu n u1
nc1ghbo1, ttnd the n.1t1 u n,
• i\1()\1 1N(~ hL' IIL'\l' I\ tO\\ ~Ud
(.' h11 ... tl1!-.e n\aturll\ .1nd 1111n, ... u,
1- cuth 11<1/>fl\f \/ou111 \ , 111011
J\./t'J /\ II )Ollt \ , \t I/IOI /'cl \{elf

Lte o

I

am,

...-men+

Y\
b To m Wolf

'
,
c,sL'nt1,1l tt, ~u1, al? l "h1 s
I th~,u~ht ,h,ppcd dead 1n tr:.h:"s

ask in g the g irl s quc ·ti on about what
n1c
Ill)
they th ought was rn o ·t in1portant Lo
.l!'- 1 \\ l'' " cd l'll ,, 1ll1ng tny \.·n n1p,u1 · s
our fa intl y. T hey needed lo s hare in
n11,,1\)tl ,t.\lcn1cnt I k.nC\\ th.it a 1111:~ion
the vis ion o they would c nse a le cl
,t.llcn1L'nt I a ,, 1dcl) u. cd tool 1n corpoof acco untabilit y, not ju t to eac h
rJtc \1ncr1 ·.1. hut \\ h,H nhout 111\,
othe r, but to the ir Lord . W e hung the
t.1n1d, ·s n11~sion? Is vision or n1 is:io n
fir. l d raft on the refri gerator and
c~scnll,ll lt) the survival of lhc fan1ily?
edited it many time be fore we a ll
H,1d
,\S ..1 fatntl!. defined\\ hat ,vc
ag reed on the final co py. W e c lain1ed
~·,Jn~H..l cred tt1 he the rno~t 11nportnnl
one e r c o f cripture in partic ul ar,
th in ~. lt) u~ > Ho,, \.\ ere ,, c planning to
John 17: 2 1. and fron1 it we created a
111,ull tho.'.'-e , ,,Jue" and pron1i c · of God
logo: "O NE R WE ." It graces our va n
1nh.) ()Ur ' htldrcn 's
lice Hse pl ate a · a
It, c · ) \\'he re \\ ere
con tant reminder of
,,c ...going.
our unit y a a fa mily
... ho,\ ,vere
\ \ C ::::
PO Jnu
a nd God ' plan for
::: to oct
there. 3nd hov.·
o ur li ve .
\\ ou Id ,, c k.no\
From the la t part
,, hen ,, c arr1 \ cd?
o f our famil y mis ion
True ,·1..,1on 1.
statement, God
Ic, o k 1n ...g at Ii f e
pierced our heart fo r
th1 ough GoLr , eye ·.
world mis ions. It
Gl)d ha~ already
says that "we will
de · 1....~ncd h1
then rni ni ter lo
Front row : Lyndsey, Tom & Nancy
n11~!:lt t) n for the
others, refl ecting our
Back row: Chelsea, Morgan & Tara
fan1il\- \\' hat \\C
faith in Christ. ,,
n~cdcd to do \,\ a take owner hip of it!
Sounds like the great commi s ion. And
Ha, ,n~... a , 1 ·ion i more than e e nindeed it i . When we are united as a
ual : 1l i · cr1 tical to a ·con1pl i hi ng God · ·
fa mi ly we can' t help but reach out to a
be · t Toda 1 our n1i · · ion tatement i
lo t world who needs to hear about Je u
d1 pl ..1~ cd 1n a pron1ine nt location, j u t a
and Hi av1ng grace.
~lo:c. and the I raelite kept a jar of
manna a a memorial of God' provi1on A \\ rllten tatemc nt provide a
trame\\Ork for the family to 1nake
de ·1 ion~ and prove a a compa for
the hard choice:. tephen Covey , in hi
by Brian Kenyon
hook.. Se\ en Habirs of Highly Effecti\'e
f 1.11111/1e5. · av ll ·o well : "If famili e - can
define v.hat their live are about. it' ·
ife i too hort to wa te time on
amazing...... hov.. n1uch more wi dom and
projects and activiti es that have no
per pecti\e they gain on their li ve ·, and
eternal per pective. We sing songs like,
ho"' ea y it i to ay no to the unimpor"Eternity's Value in View," yet many of
tant ch1ng .''
u wander aiml cs ly, wa ting many
\\·e are exhorted to "be o f the ame
preciou year doi ng nothing for God.
n11nd LO\.\ ard one another:'"knowing that a
If I were to a k you. why do you cx i t
hnu e d1, 1dcd agai n t it ·elf cannot ·tand.''
and how do you wan t to be remembered
..\ n11 ,ion taten1cnt allov.: · u to evaluate
when you die, what would you say? It i
all thc1t \.\ e do to keep our focus and vi. ion
onl y when I can c learly articul ate the
ah ....gncd v. 1th v.. hat God desire of us.
an wer to these question that I wi ll
Throu~h our famII\, m1~ ion tatement,
begin to Ii ve with direction and focu .
'"e realizej \\hat wa rno t important lo
If I bel ieve the chief aim of man is to
God · full-time mi · ionary ervice. Today
glorify God, then I must ask what brings
\\e find our elvc on the journey of a
glory to Him and how I can make the
hteumc. 1n full unity. We have ju t
mo t of the time He ha given me on this
entered pre-field m1n1 try as God prepare
earth . The Apo tic Paul helps us to
u .... t rcaLh the people of Cape Town,
di tingui h what bring glory to God and
':> uth Africa.
how he him elf stayed focu ed on that
\\'e ~tarted the proce s ove r a
task. It i from Paul that I adopted my
ummer vacauon. As \\.e were driving
own life's purpo e statement. "And we
a lo ng h1!'!hwa\, stretc h. I tarted
proclai m Him , adrnonishing every rnan
1,H)n

I\

~
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Our Family Mission
"ONER WE"

M

ore than anything else, it is
our desire that this Wolf Pack
be built around God's plan,
purpose, and pleasure for the
family. We will honor Him in
everythi ng we do, because "ONE
R WE" in spirit and purpose.
We are committed to worship,
prayer and personal growth, and
will make them a priority in our
daily habits. Our purpose is to
s upport and encourage one
another, be united in love, and to
trust God in all that we do.
We promise to cultivate a
loving, honest and respectful
atmosphere in our home, where
we have fun, grow closer to each
other, and our Savior. As a
fam ily and individually, we will
then minister to others, reflecting
our faith in Christ.

~

L

~

'-'

'-"

and teaching every man wi th all wi dom,
that we may pre ent every man compl ete
in Christ. And for this purpo e also I
labor, striving according to His power,
which mighti ly work within me"
(Colo ian l :28-29). I found the an wer
to why I exist and how I can bring glory
to God in the e verse .

I exis t to proclaim C hrist,
confront sin, and teach godly
wisdom to men so that we wilJ
be mature disciples of C hrist.
When I wake every day and remember my reason for existence and
purpo e fo r that day , I won t t be
distracted and grope aimle ly for what
God de ires of my li fe . I will look
forward to each new day Lo accompli sh
God ,s will for my life.
A li fe with a focus on ministry for
Chri tis a life that counts for eternity.

se-

1ve

• •
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Skyview Ranch

S

kyview Ranch exi ts to erve and
glorify the Lord Je us Chri t by
erving as a upporting arm of local
churches for the presentation of
God' Truth for the purpose of evangelizing, discipling and motivating
individuals to return and serve the Lord.
Mission statements are often perceived
as mere words with little meaning. They
are more than the defining purpose,
di rection, and measuring tick for an
organization . We must go beyond the
word to the people- the li ves that are
affected by these words. When we
consider this, the words begi n to take on a
whole new and preciou 1neaning.
"Evangeli zing, disciplin g, and n1otivating individuals to return and erve the

Cedarville College
Lord ." These word mean so much more
if you consider how many have received
Christ as Savior, learned and grown in
their fai th , and made life-changing
re e lves at Skyvicw Ranch. How many of
you were one of these "individuals" that
God changed through your experience
here? To many of us, the work God is
doing at Skyview i part of our per onal
testimony .
We are energized and excited about
the approaching summer. With the
addition of another youth week, many
young people' live will be changed this
summer. Our ummer then1e wi ll be
"Take up your cross and follow me."
Now i the time to gel those registrations
in for camp thi summer. Don' t delay!

Camp Patmos

W

,

hy s~ould we give of ourselves,
our lime, our money, our sacred
honor to perpetuate Camp Patmo ? It is
becau e of our mission! The trustees of
Patmos defin ed our Mission to be:
P... Challenging campers to know the
Lord Jesus Christ and li ve for Him .
B. Providing an atmosphere for
fellowship and encouragement. A
teenager's mother phoned a couple weeks
after her son had attended Patrnos to ay,
"Jack came home a different boy! Thank
you for your ,ninistry."
That' s what we
. .
view as our m1~~1on.
Of the un \ nved children and young
people enroll ed for one week at Patrn os,
95-98% of the1n will return ho1ne as bornaga1n believer~. THAT IS OUR
MISS ION !
Over our 47-year history. rnany young
people have found their life 's partner at
Carnp Paunos T HA1· TOO JS OU l<
MISS ION!
1~vcryonc who <.:on1es to P,un1os rnust
con1c ac ros~ 1 Lo I O n11lc~ o f Lake Erie.
'I'he fc 11·yhoat or airplane I ide is JUSl part of
the exper1cnl.e. Once Lhe, e you enjoy the
pn vacy and Lhc ro1nance that travel over
L.ake l~r1e to an island affords. When on the
island, you arl sl1ll three n1tles f rorn
J)aln1os. An open tJ ru11 can 1es you the final
leg of the Journey That, loo, 1s special.
We hJvc son1e exce llent fac1lit1e~· a
brand new j un io, ()l y1np1c i 11e d 1:, w11nn11ng
puol, ti,e speed boat~. ten ~J tl hout~. a sand

volleyball court, bl acktop basketball court
and vol leybalI court, 25 i ngle and 12
tandem bikes (and a two mile by five
mile flat island to ride them on), putt-pull
course, softball/kickball diamond and
more.
Patmos provide a perfect setting to
make new fri ends and a place to get
to kn ow old friend better.
Camp Palmo ha been ministering for
47 year , each year trying to do
our job a little better!

Scioto Hills

M

iss ion Statcn1en1 : Sc ioto Hills is
an ar1n or the local church in
which a Christ-centered progra,n in an
outdoor sett ing is used lo develop the
guest (spirituall y, mentally , physically
and soc ially) in accordance to the Word
of God .
Exc1tcn1ent 1s ,n oun ting as the final
preparation~ arc he1 ng n1a<lc for Sun1n1c1
' 99 . We have a great s tart o n a ne w
interactive playground that will be a
g reat additi on to the Junior progra1n
schedu le. on1e and uiscover Scioto
H,11 ~, "A Place for you to G, ow!!"
WWW .~c iotohi , 1~.C Otll

P

urpose: to offer tudent an education
consistent with biblical truth .
Obj ecti ves:
I . To undergird the student in the fundamentals of the Christian faith , and to
stimulate him to evaluate knowledge in
the li ght of scriptural truth .
2. To encourage growth in Chri tian
character in each student, and to help the
student accept hi s re pon ibi lity in
faithfu l Chri stian service.
3. To increase the student 's awarenc s of
the world of ideas and eve nts which arc
inn uenci ng our conten1porary culture, and
to prepare the student to know ledgeably
partic ipate in our soc iety.
4. To enable the student to develop ound
critical and analytical reaso ning.
5. To provide ufficienl opportunities
for tudents to practice the kill o f
communicati on.
6. To offer opportunitic for academic
·peciali zation and preparation for
graduate ·tudy , and to assist the !>tud.cnt
in elec tin g and preparing for a vocati on.
7. To fo ter the student · s appreciati on of,
and partic ipation in, wholesome
avocational and cultural acti vi tie ·.
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<<,liege New ·
News Director
Chad Bresson

ay Coles Ja1nes. dea n of the
Robertson chool of Govern,nent at
Rege nt Un i er ·ity. pre cntcd the annual
talcy Lecture Janu ary 19-2 l .
Mrs. Jarne ' lecture were on the theme
Chri tian in the Public Arena. In
addi Li on to the pre entation during the
chapel hour, Mr . Jame interacted with
tudent , encouraging their awarcnc s of
and intenti onal engagen1ent in the cul ture
war curre ntly bei ng fought in ociety.
On January 22. Chad Bre ·on, new
di rector for WCDR-FM, received the
Chri ·tian Fa1nily Network ' Friend of the
Family Award for hi balanced, timely
reporting of i ue that impact the profam ily movement. WCDR-FM i the
Miami Valley outlet of the CDR Radi o
Network, a Ii tener- upported mini try of
CedarviIle College.

K

FAX: 61 4 -899-6022

B uses & Va ns Fo r Sale
5-84 passenger vehicles available

Buy quahty for less at

~f1''3'3,:f T ransp ortat ion
IJJ,;.J~.;J Equip. Sales Co rp.
6.!C1 Searran Rd Oregon OH 43618
4, 9-836-2835

Toll-free nat1onvv1de 1-800-227-3572
819 church discounts"
ask for Bud Graham

Norwood Baptist
Christian School
A m n,stry of Norwood Baptist Church
Faculty needed fo r 1999-2000:
Elementary teachers
& h igh schoo l Engl ish
K· 12 Trad tonal classroom setting ;
es ab shed n 1957. member ACSI
Send Resume to
Mark Spradling . Adm1n1strator
2041 Courtland Ave.
Gire nnat1. OH 45212
513-458-2140 FAX513-458-2 141
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--This artic le is the firs t in a series on
discipleship H'riuen by members of the
Council of 12.

W

hat happens to a person after he or
he accept Chri t a their Sav ior?
I j u t receivi ng the Lord all there i to
it ? I that the end of the tory?
Not hardly! In fact we know from
God' Word th at being aved i onl y the
begi nning of what Chri l doe in a
believer' li fe . Thi column , Gro1rving
In Grace, wi ll beg in a serie of arti cle
from pa tor who share ex periences,
truggles, decisions, and thing that
happen to individuals and families.
The e are the th in g that make the
difference between j ust profes ing our
Savior and becom ing a ''di ci pl e" of our
Lord . Being born into God' family
i a wonderful experience but like birth
in the earthl y famil y, it 1s the growth
process that concern parent . We pray
the e short article will help you and
your fa mily ident ify with other believer
in the proce s of becomin g "di ciple "
for your Savior.
--Dale B ers
1

Adopt a child from
•China
•Guatemala
•Russia
•Vietnam
through a new Baptist Children 's
Home ministry in Ohio & Indiana

Infants and older ch ildren are
waiting in orphanages for God's
families to adopt them. God
states in Psalm 68:5,6 that He
is Father to the fatherless and
sets the lonely in families.
BCH's commitment is to
faci litate the ad option of as
many of these chi ldren into His
famil ies as possible. We
believe the best evangelistic
tool is fam ilies leading their
children to Him.

What a ministry!
Might God be encouraging you
to be used of Him by adopting
one such child? Wouldn't it be
God-honoring if 100 of these
chi ldren every year could be
adopted into fundamental
Christian homes in Ohio?
For more information:
Call Charlie Monroe at
Baptist Children's Home
1-877-322-6446 (toll-free) or
937-322-0006

- - -- On February 2 1st, Bible
Baptist Church
celebrated the burning
of their mortgage. The
congregation celebrated
first by enjoying a catered
din ner in the reception hall.
After the dinner, the congregation went
to the sanctuary for a multimedia
pre entation honoring the acrifice of
those who had given of their lives over
the years to the ministry. Older members of the congregation shared some of
the 185 year history of the church in
Madi son. Following the message by
Dr. David Warren, the congregation
assembled on the front lawn for the
mortgage burni ng and a balloon sendoff. The church member also rej oiced
in the fact that they aved $40,000 in
interest payments by paying off the
mortgage four years earl y.
Robert Ladygo is senior pastor at
North Mad ison.

,

David Johnson, e nior
pa tor at Huntsburg
Baptist, writes, "In J 998
our church voted to accept
a vision for 'a renewed and
refreshed interest and
comm itment to the reaching
and teaching of our local ervin g community .' We have seen the Lord bles
our church in many way this pa t year.
As a part of our vi ion , we as a church
voted to begin the search for an assoc iate
pastor who would focu prirnaril y on the
youth of our comn1unity .
W e are plea ed to announce that as of
January I , 1999, Todd Lozier has joined
our staff as associate pastor. It i our
prayer that God would use him to help u
fulfill our goal of impactin g our community for Chri s1. Todd is a graduate of
CedarvJlle College and did a summer
1nlcrn ~h1p here in 1997."

Our purpose is to
provide God-hono ring
Deslgn/ Bulld servi ces
Our goal Is to
delight our clients with
th e process as w ell as
the finished product.

Mortgage burning
at Lorain

Baptist C hildren 's Hom e
& Family Ministr~

l'r<)v i, li11 g c: 11ris ti a 11 I l <) lll l'S
fo r 11 cc(ly
·11 il <lrc 11 .
,
() l1ic> ( ) ffi cc (9 '37) '!22 - ()()()6
c:h arl cs M <> Jlf()C ()Iii <> I ) ir ·c t c> r
I

On January 24, Fellowship Baptis t praised God
a they burned the mortgage o,n their Christian
Famil y Center, a l 0,000
square foot building which
was con tructed in the summer
of 1995. The mortgage wa paid up more
than eleven year early. The buildi ng
hou e the AW ANA prograrn , Su nday
school classes and a fe11owship room.
Jack Ison i pa tor at Fe11owship
Bapti st.
Pastor Jim Ruck reports
another good year with
growth contin uing at
Emmanuel Baptist. Fi ve
were baptized in the fa 11
of 1998, a November
marked the church' fifth
anni versary.
Recently the Abundant Life Si nger
from Cedarvi lle College and Bill Roloff,
director of Skyv icw Ranch, min istered
at Emmanuel.

pastor

at

On March 6, Norwood
Baptis t hos ted the Word
of Life District "Tee ns
In volved
." Over 450 were
•
present from Ohio and as
far away a Tenn es ·cc.
Max Tucker is ·cn1 or
Norwood Baptist.

S E M I BRENTWOOD
16 7 South Stdte Street
Wai.terv1lle Ohio 43081
(61 4) 794 3100
Wiiiiam C P1enos11 AtA
Jack A Chapin Jr AIA

Design/Build

61 Columbus Pike
Codarv1lle Oh,o 4531 4
(937} 766 5585
M Jo!.eph Harkleroad President

Church and Christian School Design and Construc tion

RUPP AGENCY, INC.
S1>ec1a/i~i11g in church JJrOJJerry &
liabilil\' insuronce. 1,,vi1h over / ,.'i(JO
churches in surecl s1a1e1, ide .
1

Over 90 OA RBC clzurch es are

c11rre11tly JJa rticipating in the
Group Plan. Call fo r a f ree
appraisal anti 11 0 obligation,
co,npetitive quote.
1357 W es t L ane A venue
C o lun1bus, O H 4 322 1
Cal I l oll- free: 1· 800-182-9258
or 6 14 -4 86· 591 I

Contact Ben Rupp

Quiet Time For The
Whole Family?
Yes , the whole family in the same
passage yet each at their own
level of comp rehension!
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6 ; Teen/ Adult
Fo r information call
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358
Cecil Cairns at 440-355-5687

WORD OF LIFE
Tool s Fo r Th e Wh o le Church Family

Books tattered
and worn?
We' ll repair them to
be more durable
than new!
•I lyn1nt1/s • C)t1/.of-1,r111/ /1//cs
• Bibles
We use better covers...bcttc r Cdstngs
better gluc... bcttcr everythin g.
Abana Books
330-67 -l -76 79
Oui.1ltty R.epJ1r • f rec 1:~ttn1dh~s
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Ohio Women
11{

Youth \jroup
ess1ons

s t{I I ittle ( l1t1rc 1 Va

b\ Sue f\~1l ler
ut ,l\)t, dt,c~ nc.)l hcgtn a::-. n,o~t
,tt,rtc, dt,. "l)nl'C upon a t1n1c:·
R,1thcr. tt t l'gtns
...
\ t the prc,cnt t1n1c. s0n1c,, hcrc tn O hio.
there ,, ., ,.1 i ltttlc ·hur ·h \ an nnn1cd
\ .lllL't' \ ' ,ln1..·c ll't'k.~ lt k.c ) our l) pt ·al
· hur ·h \ .1n He·\ a 1-- 15 p..1,·sc ngcr. and he
h.1~ the n.1n1c .,nJ .,ddre~s or ht. 0 RB
\.·hun.:h painted ")n ca ·h ·1Jc
\ ·an ·c lo\c: h1: n11ni:tr\ . He· .. thrilled
,, hen filled to L' ..1pacity and u:ed for the
L('rd l 1k.c ..111 church vans hi engine
\Vas
'-'
n1adc to hun1 right along ,vhcn hi · tiny
pa..·enger. : 1ng "The ~·heel.. on the bu ., go
rt,und .1nd round" or older ·ai nt. blend
their heart~ and , 01ce: and 1ng, "When we
,111 ....~et to hca,cn ."
\ '.1n(c ,, ent ft1r n ·he ·k-up rece ntly. Hi.
n1c ·h.1n1 · :aid \ ' an ·c' · motor wa purring,
there ,, ere no unu ·ual ''ping ." and with
onl~ a fc,, n11nor adj u tmcnt ·. Vance
ould go _1u ..·t ahout anywhere. You would
think. that \\ ould make him one of the
h:1pp1e .. t ·hurch , an · in Ohio. but he i n ' t.
. \ .., J n1atter-of-fac t. . omctin1e at night
\\ hen he·_ parked all al one in hi · garage,
he JU ·t lcL· the " 'ind hield wa. her nuid run
dO\\ n the comer · of hi blades and on
dO\\ n through the tread of tu tire to the
·old ·oncrcte noor.
You ee. Vance doe n· t get to go to the
0 \\ 1U meeting in the ~pri ng and fall,
and he v. ants to o badly . He hear from
ht · budd1e. around the tate about how
,,onderful tho e trip and meeting are.
Ht · fnend, Vince. from Fo tori a, tell
\ 'an ·c ho~ Joanne keep everybody
laughi ng . and hov.' Linda. the driver, take
him to T\lcDonald ' on the way home.
\ '1ctor. from Gallipoli . ays he chuckle \\ hen the \vomen from Fir t Bapti t ay
to their f ncnd · and fami ly member as they
lea,e ... ee )OU SOi\1ETilv1E !" Then they
giggle. \ /lad1mir. fron1 Grace Bapti t in
Cedan1lle. i n't ure that' o funny ince
h1 ladie keep locking the key in. ide him .
He · hop1ng omeone ha an extra set
mc.1dc before they go to Akron. It 's
e1nbarras 1ng to be the van that alway ha
to call for help. Vance v. as told by V .J..
BO\\ hng Green· van. that it' po iti vely

O

~

1

\ ondcrful to pu II into the church parking
lot for an OWM meeting and line up
along:idc your "co-laborer " from all over
Ohio. Ed, fron1 Norton, agree . That's why
he's hoping he' ll get ao go thi pring even
though it' , only a hop, kip and a jump to
Bro" n trcct Bapti l.
ow you understand better why Vance
i. ·o ad. It· .. no fun to mi out on such
good time . He want to be a part of uch
wect fellowship.
o, if your church van eems a bit
down, i n ' t hum1ni ng along the highway a
it hould, and you know it ha been a while
ince you ladie have lel him take you to
an OWMU ral ly, Vance could very well be
your van.
Why not bring an e nd to Vance'·
adne . Make hi1n happy. Fill him up with
women from your church (and your fi lled
quarter- aver ) and let him bring you to
Akron in ju t a few day .
Hope to see you- and Vance-at
Brown Street Bapti t!

Call today for a
free a1npl les on!

1.800.727 .4440
\\'eh site: ""'"''. garbc.org/rbp/

R gular Baptist Press ~ ~

Years~

OWMU
S p ~in9 Meeting
.Ap . .il 2 0 , 1 999
B~own Stt4eet
Baptist Ch~~ch
541 B~own St~eet
Ak~on o+-1 44311
Theme:
"Fa..- Sl.,\ch A Time
R eachi ng Forth"

As This ...

A hi~ h-ene~y,

·a ction-packeil
.,r,1,-r'1I';r1T e v e nt ·a t
Ce.4larville Colle~e

Spe ake t":
Ma..-cia e.lmo ..-e
L unch & nu rsery pl"Ovided

1999 Retreat Schedule
•

Sept 9-11
Scioto Hills Camp

• September 16-18
Skyv1ew Ranch
• November 11-12
Inn at Amish Door

•

Send filled quarter savers to
Mrs. Ruth Shoe
8859 State Route #4 7W
DeGraff, OH 43318
Before May 1

May 14-15, 1111
8:30PM f riday to 6:30AM ~aturday
Cort: $14
Call Admissions

1-800-CEDARVILLE

